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There's a Mansfield Tire built to give extra mileage and n J 
ety on any make car or truck you drive — on any kind of J  
my season of the year, over all kinds of roads. That's the reasol 
are stocking them, yes, and selling them to your friends an! 
glihcrs who already have had the opportunity to see thl 
ra safety, economy and performance o f Mansfield Tires.

THREE W A Y S  SAFER
nslield I ires are three ways safer because they are built tlirJ 
s differently from other tires. For instance, Cord.Lock eon] 
etion puts 31% more full weight cord fabric into the sidewall*] 
forcing the tire against Hexing strains. The high tensile, steel 
o wire heads arc seven times as strong as actually needed] 
isfield treads are made of tougher Duro-mix rubber, today 
more resistant to high speed wear and pavement "burn”  from! 
Marts and quick slops. Every Mansfield Tire gives you more 
age than you pay for,

)IL COMPANYl

Tim e l y  t i p  o n  Ch r i s t m a s  g iv in g  :
% e c $ u c a £  Q -iftto  FOR EASIER LIVING

P C

astingly useful eleclrical gifts like these are sure to 
uy on our convenient monthly payment plan.

: l o c k s —  e. g l a s s  c o f f e e  m a k e r s —
ime by wlro. For lovers of true coffee

$2.95 up flavor S5.95up

F. SUNBEAM MIXMASTER—
A  gift fo thrill any home
maker $23.75

G. AUTOMATIC IRONS—
Year 'round easier Iron*
Ing lor mother $5.95 UP

H. PERCOLATORS—
Just the thing ior the fas* 
ddlous hostess $5.95 up

will be used
>i the year $2.95 up

AMPS—
son who likes
»*d $1.95 up

O R  LAMPS—  
ior the whole 
......................  $8.95 up

A G tizen  and  
a  Taxpayer

^ P U B L I C  '  
SERVICE

Alert and l  
To Serve Tou

0-THIRDS WHEAT CHECKS PAID TODATE
f t e p u t r t o
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HOTTEST DECEMBER DAY IN 

HISTORY WAS DECEMBER 6TH

1 papa at 1:45 a.

_t year C. A. Gib- 
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liiertitinfr stories 
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Wonder if we 
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L,t deal more im* 
[people of the Pan* 
1 world war.

According to the records of U. 
S. Weather Observer, K. W. 
Brandt, December Oth was the 
hottcRt December day on record. 
The summer time heat of 84 
degrees was recorded. The cold
est December day on rcord was 
11 decrees below zero recorded 
on Dec. 12, 1932. The high and 
low temperatures fov December 
since 1927 are printed below. 
Year Max. Min.
1927 07 -5
1928 71 11
1929 78 0
1930 03 10
1931 08 tl
1932 07 -11
1933 73 11!
1934 G7 IS
1935 70 1C
1930 49 1C
1937 55 1C
1938 09 i:
1939 84 1!

H. S. DURHAM AND SON 
RECOVERING

The many friends of H. S.
Durham and son, Bud, will be
glad to learn that they are able j ^ f o r m e r  P «tor of the Moth 
to be at home in Morse and ure 
recovering nicely from their in
juries sustained in a recent car

GRANDMA CLOSE 
RITES HELD AT 
HOLT TODAY

Funeral services for I several weeks. The sewing room
Close will be held at Holt, at -  1 jn th(1 Co,lard buiiainK on 
P. m. today (Thursday, Dec. 7 ) , , , . .  Strpet 
conducted by Rev W. A. Hitch- | _________

WPA SEWING 
ROOM OPEN

i
The WPA Sewing Room has 

Grandma °PL‘net* “ Ba’n after a vacation of

I BOY SCOUT LEADER 
I0F 15 YEARS NOW 
CITIZEN HERE

accident.

odist church. Interment will be
at the Holt cemetery.

iCAMPBELLS RETURN FROM 
| DETROIT TRIP

Mr and Mrs L. B. Campbell 
returned home the past week-end 
from a 2 weeks trip to Detroit, 
Miseh., and several cities in 
Kansas. They drove home a new 
Ford.

Agricultural Ass’n.
„ , , . Met At GruverGrandma Close was born at -

Fort Worth. Texas, Juno 10. | M o n d a y  N ight 
1854, and died at the McKay

Due to lack of trained leader
ship the Boy Scout movement in 
Spearman ha« been inactive the 
past few years. The possibility of 
correcting this factor is now av- 

I ailable in this city since W. B. 
j Swim, Methodist minister who 
! moved to Spearman two weeks 
(ago, has had 15 years of exper

ience in Boy Scout work.

Harry Fields Family 
Move To Booker '

Mr and Mrs Harry Fields and 
family moved to Booker, Texas 

■ , , the past week, where they will
list ywr our Root | m#j(e tj,c jr home in the future. 
b n » » “ but c' cct:|The Booker situation represent

ed a promotion for Mr Fields, 
who has served as section fore
man here in Spearman for the 
past 13 years. laical people will 
miss Mr and Mrs Fields and the 
splendid family, but wLsh them 
the best of luck in their new 
location.
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jltirvin Jones. This 

that Mr Howe 
ittmpaign in fun, 
illy seriously con- 
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iyts a Federal Ap- 

itkis matter, one 
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bftrable encourage-

LOCAL LADS WIN 
IN BOXING

Carl Ed Wilbanks and Henry 
Horn, local lads were crowned 
champions at Goodwell Tuesday 
night.

Henry Horn fighting in the 
135 lb. class won his champion
ship fight by n decision. He re- 
ceived a ten-inch loving cup.

Carl Ed Wilbanks, iwon t».ie 
welterweight class, 147 lbs. also 
by a decision.

Hospital in Spearman early 
Wednesday morning, Dec. Oth. 
She is survived by her husband 
Uncle Joe Close and one daugh
ter Mrs Inez Close of Shamrock. 
•Texas. Seven children preceded 
Grandma Close in death.

The well loved Hansford coun
ty citizen had lived in this 
county for the past 34 years. 
She was married to Joe Close in 
1905. Grandma Close had been 
in poor health for the past 2 
years.

The Hansford County Agricul
tural Association held its regular 
meeting at the school hou'se in 
Gruver, Monday night, at which 
there was a fair attendance of 
the membership.

$236,771.09 in AAA 
CHECKS RECEIVED BY  
HANSFORD FARMERS

According to County Agent 
Joe Hatton, something more than 
H08 AAA checks totaling $230,- 
771.09 have been received in 
this county by Hansford whcaC 
growers.

This amount sums up to nearly 
two-thirds of the allotment ex
pected for the 1939 allotment.

Figures available indicate ar.- 
increase o f between 20 to 25rir 
for th«- 1939 allotment in com- 
nnrison with the 1938 checks.

In 1938 *304,000.000 (plus*
was received in payment for the 

' 1937 compliances. If these figure* 
hold true, the increase in money 
re reived in this county this year 
will amount to *70,000.00 ad
ditional, make a total o f $380,- 
000.00 1939 income from allot
ment compliance.

So far as we know this countyRev. Swim has done some out
standing work in the Scout or- I received the first 1939 checks ir*
ganization, and reports coming 
to this paper indicate that his 
original plans introduced at 
Wichita Falls many years ago, 
became the model for the pre-

Legionnaires Meet At 
Perryton Dec. 11
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Farm Outlook 
Much Itaproved

outlook
-credit the

Lions Initiated At 
Perryton Tuesday

Nine Lion cub members of the 
Spearpian club, accompanied by 
11 Lions attended a fellowship 
banquet and initiation held at 
Perryton Tuesday evening Dec. 
5th. Members of the Spearman 
club initiated into full member- 
ship of the club included Lions 
Richard Holton, Angus McKay, 
T. R. Shirley, B. M. Maize, Gus 
McLain, Tom Etter, Roy Jones, 
Pete Smith und Arnold Fergu
son.

The 1940 farm 
shaping up nicely 
war, chiefly, for this prospect. 
In England reserve* of food 
stuffs are being accumulated for 
a long war. New food credits 
being arranged between England 
and 12 food exporting countries. 
Wheat futures in Chicago last 
week nose dsbove the 90-ccnt 
level, a two-year high. It is ru
mored that a number of Argen
tine wheat cargoes were sunk in 
the English channel recently.

PERRYTON— Legionnaires and 
Auxiliaries of the southwest will 
be welcomed to this city on 
Monday, Dec. 11, for n “ double 
Barrelled" Legion meeting. The 
annunl fall convention of the 
Panhandle-Plains Association of 
American Legion Posts and Auxi
lary Units and the regular month- 
ly get-together meeting of the 
lfith District of Texas will be 
the attraction.

Lcgio nand Auxiliary officials 
of five states, Oklahoma, Texas, 
Kansas, Colorado and New Mexi
co Will attend this meeting. 
Heading the list of distinguished 
officials in greeting southwestern 
ex-service men and women to 
Texas will be the Texas Depart
ment Commander and Auxiliary 
President, Lou Roberts und Mrs 
Geo. Berry.

Homer B. Cluck, Guymon, 
Oklahoma, commander of the 
Panhandle-Plains Association will

money.

At the next meeting of the 
Spearman Lions club the organ!- 
nation will be asked to sponsor 
a scout troop for Spearman with 
Rev. Swim as leader.

The time principally was taken sent Court of Honor used by the 
up in hearing reports of delegates I National Scout organization, 
to the State Association, and | Rev Swim g|4ted to a repor-
followed by general discussion. > ter tbat tbe movement
The delegates who went to the could be organlled in Spearman 
State meet were Johnie Venn?- j without costing a great deal of 
man, Elmo McClellan and A- r . j  

| Barkley, each of whom made 
: brief reports regarding the busi- 
1 ness transacted. They report a 
i large delegation in attendance 

from over the State and each 
eager to discuss the type of 
farming in which he was interest
ed, including wheat, cotton, rice 
citrus fruits, peanuts, pecans, 
cane, grain sorghums and live 
stock, demonstrating that the j 
State of Texas is so large and 
its climatic conditions so varied 
that most crops grown anywhere 
in the U. S. are grown in Texas.

A number o f prominent speak
ers were on the program of the 
State convention, among whom 
were Donald Kirkpatrick, general 
consul, American Farm Bureau, 
and Dr R. H. Montgomery, pro
fessor o f economics, Texas U.

the Panhandle.

JONES SPEAKS AT 
FARM BUREAU MEET

AMARILLO —  Marvin Jones, 
congressman from this district, 
in a speech to the National Ame
rican Farm Bureau Federation, 
Chicago, Dec. Oth said:xxxx"The 
farm program has meant much 
to farm«rs and to tlje nation. It 
should be improved and sirapli-

Texas Oil Companies 
Start Educational 
Advertising Campaign

With December issues o f state- 
papers, the Texas Oil industry 
.through its service organization, 
the Texas Mid-Continent Oil and 
Gas Association, will begin a 
series of institutional and educa
tional advertising.

It is logical that Texas, being 
the biggest producer of oil. 
should think along lines of in
stitutional advertising, Geo. C. 

j Gibbons, executive vice-president 
of the oil und gas group, said. 
25 percent of all the oil in the 
wo rid and 40 percent of the oil 
in America comes from Texas. 
134 counties located throughout 
the state are now in production 
with exploration or leasing under 
headway in all but 14 countie* 
of the 254.

fied in every practical way.’ ’xxxx 
These suggestions were offered 

Among the csolutlons present-it. Place emphasis on soil build- 
ed at the State Convention, was! ing crops and prai

It’s annual convention time for | preside at the business session of 
many agriculturists. Big topics j the Association. Mrs J. L. Bacon,

Denton and 
’4 candidates 

JM in u free for all 
I the notorial repros- 
V,1(i Marvin Jones 
r his term expires wo 
I live a duplication 
I r a t e  situation. Joint 
|(iscus«ign the situa- 

substance that ;

Booker Pitch Players 
Defeat Spearmanites

this year seem to be chain store 
taxes. The reason for farmers’

, opposition to punitive retail 
| taxes i« that 30 percent o f their 
, domestic market is supplied by 
• chain stores, 70 percent by in
dependent stores. If either out- 

! let is tampered with, machinery 
For about the Oth time the ; for bringing farm crops to ul- 

Booker pitch players defeated ; timate consumer would bog down 
players from Spearman when the j The federal government’s Food 
local delegation visited in Book- J Stamp Plan which promotes con- 
cr for an inter-city game Tues- j sumption of surplus foods among

Keys, Oklahoma, president of the 
Auxiliary Units of the Associa
tion will have charge of busi
ness meeting of the women

ed
one to amend the constitution so 
as t opermit raising the member- I 
ship dues, which lost when .put to 
la vote. A great deal of discussion j 
was had on this resolution; the 
general opinion,h owever, seemed 
to prevail that each local unit 
should put forth every effort to 
increase its membership rather 
than raise dues.

In addition to the regular 
delegates from Hansford county 
M Arnold Ferguson, our locul 
crop insurance supervisor, and 
member of the State Planning;4- Use the quota system on Till

ing crops and practices on a 
definite part of each farmer's 
acreage, leaving him as free 
as possible in pitching bis 
crops on the remaining acre
age.

2. Limit the amount to be paid 
to any one owner. The Houav 
has twice passed such a pro 
vision.

3. Assure the farmer his right
ful share of the national
come at least on that portion - - ,
o f his production .which oup; 1 SJJWJjlS. In P$!nt’  ” houg 
plies' the American market. ”  l paper is made of another

Charlie Maisel, Pampa; and uoard( was jn attendance, as also

Iday evening of this week. The 
margin of victory represented 2 

. , ,  , , ..  games, which brings the Spenr-proliably be a half m£m dub c1orc,. to u w!n than
| they have ever been before.andlundidates

I tranks. _________ ^___

I the situation, it be- j Willie Seitz Sells 
L a d le  wheat produc- ! £ ar L o a J  Cattle 

1 interested in agri- 
persuade Marvin 

pain in oJTice. The 
J  tim e for the agri- 
|?am will come dur- 

yenrs. A loss 
-ones will represent 
* Southwestern farm-

low income city families is gain 
ing popularity rapidly. In one 
Oklahoma town, Shawnee, the 
stamp business doubled in a 3- 
months period.

Mrs John Denver, Memphis, com 
mander and president o f the 18th 
Texas District will preside at the 
18th District monthly get-to
gether meeting.

Registration will start at 10:30 
a. m. at the Hotel Perryton. The 
joint opening session will be 
held at 1:30 p. m. with separate 
business sessions following. A

was W. M. Deck, director in the ' 
State Agricultural Association 
from this district, and who was 
chairman of the meeting held 
on Saturday afternoon.

It was truly a very interesting 
and profitable convention, and 
every farmer should take an in
terest in and support his local

banquet will be served at 0:30 [and State Association.

Willie Seitz sold a ear load 
of his cattle on the Kansas City 
market the past week getting 
[tops of 9c for the steers nnd 8 
for the heifers.
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TURKEY SHOOT 
SUNDAY DEC. 10

A pre-Christmas Turkey shoot 
will be held at the gun club trap 
north of the tracks Sunday after
noon Dec. 9 beginning at 2 p.

Several turkeys will be dis
posed of during the afternoon.------- --------
OFFICE SUPPLIES —  PAPER 

CALL 10

NEXT WEEK'S PAPER
Next weeks Spearman Report 

cr will go to every mail address 
in Hansford county. The paper 
will be the annual Christmas 
shopping edition o f the Report
er. This year as in the past, 
there will bo several attractive 
fentures thut will make the 
Christmas issue interesting to 
the general public.

The edition will carry the mes
sages of Spearman advertisers to 
our citizenship . . . and we can 
assure the public that the mcr-

p. m. with a ball following. 
There will be no charge of reg
istration. Tickets good for both 
banquet and dance will sell for 
$1.00 for men and 50c for the 
ladies.

ports. It is far more effective 
than any tariff and can be ad
justed in such a way as to be 
fair to all concerned.

5. Continue and make permanent 
low interest rates.

0. Broaden the tenant home pur
chase act to encourage home 
ownership of family sized 
farms.

Outside competition has forced 
average well production to such 
a low figure in Texas today that 
only’’by most careful manage
ment can our industry survive its> 
fixed overhead costs. If througifc 
this institutional advertising pro
gram we can stimulate the bring
ing o f other industry into the- 
state, we can help stimulate add
ed employment and incidentally 
our awn industry through the uV<* 
of more o f our products at home- 

Each time we interest other 
industry in coming to Texas to 
use our oil product* w-c cut down 
exportation of ou'r surplus. Th<* 
new paper mill at Lufkin is an 

‘ thp
paper is made or another raw 
product, timber, it is made pos
sible through the tremendous, 
supply o f cheap fuel. Much oF 
our raw product is yet to be pro
cessed within the state. WooT 
and cotton are both examples o f  
such opportunities.

The oil industry has made tre
mendous strides in the process
ing o f its crude oil, now refining.

NEW STOCK XMAS 
CARDS AT REPORTER

We have received a new stock j 
o f Christmas cards this week, I 
after having sold out ou'r initial I 
shipment. We believe we can I 
secure- individual orders up to 
Dec. loth. Latest shipment in
cludes assortments of 20, 25 and 
50 cards, each assortment print-

The Hansford county agrieul-1 
iu:-al association holds its regulr- . 
■m etings on the first Monday la | 
each month, alternating between 
Gruver and Spearman. The m: 1 
meeting will be l oU in Spear-1 
man on Monday night Jan. 1. !

Let's all attend this meeting 
and discuss ways and means of 

I making this a 100 percent as- 
! sociation.

GOOD RECORD

chants o f Spearman are more t(i with “  lor 1
thnn anxious to serve them with 
a glittering array of practical 
and useful Christmas gifts. Ad
vertisers arc asked to cooperate 
by preparing their advertising 
copy early.

Lunch Room

209,G77 acres which represents 
77*,« of the cultivated land in 
Hansford county, was dammed 
or pit cultivated during the year 
o f 1939, according to Cou'nty 

Spearman Reporter Call 10. j A»jcnt Joe Hatton. Among other
_________ o_________  I soil building practices carried out

[ on cropland during the year was 
as follows:

27,105 acres small grain secd-Nations Christinas 
Business Above 
1938 Trends

On Monday, Dec. 11th 
school lunch room will open for 
business. This permanent lunch 
room has been the PTA’s main 
project and desire for several
years.

This year the

‘-d ' i(e amont? the I than ever to h a i. . ,
lunch room, and the school board 
gladly came to their aidi financi
ally nnd bought n building and 
moved it on the school ground 
and enlarged it nnd built on a 
modern kitchen of wMch the 
school is justly proud. The PTA 
is sponsoring the lunch room an 
the committee feel that th'^ 8* , 
fortunate in securing Mrs Paul 
Roach for supervisor. Mr# Roach 
will hayo capable belP t0

PTA started 
determination 

1 than ever to hnve a pormnnant 
K /oclety , and from. I 

of experience 
"  much: concerning 

|'i of the average 
hog does about a

Titer’s judgement is 
wen have been in 
Political machines 

Plenty and do little.

«  M W

the her In operating the lunch room. 
The lunches., will bo served 

cafeteria style, at a small cost, 
Mrs Roach is offering for her 
opening, price a 1.05 menl ticket 
for 1.00. Remember the opening 
llnte Monday Hoc. 11th. On 
Tuesday Dec. 12th will be open 
house and every parent teacher 
and everyone that is interested 
is invited to visit the lunch 

. During the day coffee and

NEW YORK— Well, it looks us 
if a merry Christmas indeed is 
i nstore for retail and wholesale 
merchants, and their customers 
too. There’s a handsome bulge 
in customers pocketbooks re
sulting from the sharp upward 
course business alls followed of 
late. At least 1,000,000 persons 
have gone back to work In non- 
agricnlturnl industries since May. 
Though normally industry begins 
to slack off seasonally around 
November, it didn’t happen this 
your. In fact, employment gained 
slightly during the month. Also,

ed on contour. 12,007 acres cover bought a new Chevrolet at Way- 
noka and continued his trip to 
Enid, where he plans to spend 
the 'Christmas holidays.

more than SO percent within the- 
Expand the research program slates borders and thereby fu i-  

in the interest of new markets | n.sh-.r.g emnloynient for manj 
anil new outlets. thousands of Texas people.
Continue and enlarge the ; / ) - i  The advertising series will en

vision lor iui~.il electrification. I deavor to portray to the public 
-.’o.rcct freight rate discriini-‘ the part the oil industry pitay 

in the economic life o f Texas- 
,4bd its contribu'tion to employ
ment, tax revenues, distribution 

I of new wealth created througil 
constant production of oil and 

I the advantage it offers to new 
industry. *

I In this issue of the Reporter' 
; will be found a large ad. ttUinp ;

Mr and Mrs George Buzzaixf | m!u!y , imPortftnt fact* 
and family sustained slight in- j 4,1 ,m ustlJ- ^
juries when the Chevrolet they; °  ,«■**•
were driving was wrecked in a 
car accident near Waynoka, Okla 
Monday of this week. The Buz
zard family were enroute to Enid 
Oklahoma when the accident hap
pened.

The accident occurred at a 
highway intersection 14 miles 
south of Waynoka. Mr Buzzard

nations. —.
10. the farm program hu been 

of great value. No thinking 
American wants to abandon it.

Geo. Buzzard Family 
In Car Accident

crops. 8,000 acres contour fur
rowing. 10,414 feet terraces 
constructed.

2 Farm stock dams built, 
containing 2,315 cubic yards of 
d irt 11.3 acres trees planted.

The majority of the above 
practices qualified producers for 
soil building payments under the 
AAA program.

luuui. — -  - ,1 angiinx uu,...n .................... ..
doughnuts will be served to ( for u ,000,000 or so Investors in 
visitors. The doughnuts will be 
donated by the Home Bakery and 
the coffee by J. M. Cates and 
Son Grocery,

Remember the PTA regular 
meeting is on the same day so 
plan to attend tills meeting and 
also visit the hutch room.

stocks of American corporations, 
better business means bigger 
dividends; probably 100 million 
more in 1939 than last year.

Every indication points to the 
biggest retail sales this Xmas in 
the past 10 years.

PTA WILL MEET
•The Parent Teacher Associa

tion will meet Tuesday Dec. 12 
at 3 o’clock in the auditorium.

This will be a very interesting 
program. The feature numbers 
will be the topic, "Spiritual 
Grace”  discussed by Bro. Mat
thew Doyel. The special musical 
numbers will be Mrs Gunn’s 
choral singers.

A social hour will follow. You 
are cordially inviied.

Will Broadcast Perryton' 
Game Tomorrow

The Perryton-Tulia football' 
contest will be broadcast over 
KGNC beginning at 2 p. m. Fri
day Dec. 8th.

ELLIS THEATRE 
PERRYTON, TEXAS

Dec. 7-8— "Joe and Ethel Turp 
Call on the President’ ’ with Ann 
Sothern, William Gargan and 
Lewis Stone.

Dec. 9— "The Stranger From 
' Texas" starring Charles Starrctt 

Spearman's crack high school! Lora a Gray and Sons of the 
hand has been invited to play Pioneers.

BAND WILL PLAY 
AT PERRYTON GAME 
FRIDAY DECEMBER 8TH !

and march at the Pcn-yton-Tulia 
Bi-district football game to be 
held at Perryton Friday afters 
noon Dec. 8th.

According to present plans the 
hand will march in support of 
the Perryton team.

Latest information from Per
ryton Tuesday stated there had 
been a sell out of all seats av
ailable at the park, but standing 
room was available for many 
hundred fan*.

Dec. 10-11 “ Secrets o f Dr: 
Kildare”  with Lew Ayres, Helen- 
Gilbert, Lionel Barrymore, and 
Laraine Day.

Dec. 12-13— "Night of Nights” - 
starring Pat O’ Brien, Olympic 
Bradna and Roland Young.

Dec. 14-15— “ All Quiet Oil th» 
Western Front" the unccnsorcct 
version.

Dec. 10— "Nancy Drew And 
The Hidden Stair Case." wi^h 
Bonita Granville and John LitdL
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THE SPEARMAN REPORTER
Successors to The Hansford Headlight

BILL MILLER. Editor and Manager 
Paul Loftin. A«,i,tant Editor and Foreman

Published Thursday of Each Week 
PANHANDLE PUBLISHING COMPANY. INC.

Entered as second class matter on November 21. 1919, at the post- 
office at Spearman, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the rep
utation or standing of nny individual, firm or corporation that may 
appear in the columns of The Spearman Reporter will be corrected 

when called to the attention of the management.
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance 

$1.50 per year —  80c 6 months —  50 3 months

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
IPirst insertion 2c per word, lc per word for every issue thereafter. 

Card of Thanks 10c per line. Display rates on request.

COUNTY HOME 
DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL

Home Demonstration Council 
met in regular meeting Nov. 13 
■with Mrs Elmo McClellan presid
ing.

The county chorus officers 
were elected: they were chair
man Mrs Elmo McClellan, Vice- 
chairman, Mrs Tom Alien, Dir
ector, Mrs Bannister, sec-treas.

I Mrs John Kenney.
A committee was appointed to 

work out a radio program for 
Dec. 16.

I Each club is asked to give a 
I complete report by Dec. 30 of 
work done during 1939.

: Chairman o f business standing
I and special committees were ap- 
j pointed and are: Expansion Mrs 
j Deta Blodgett; 4-H sponsor, Mrs 
‘ R. C. Be.nnett; yearbook, Mrs

WHETHER
You’re

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE A QUALITY PORTRAIT 
MADE AT OUR STUDIO. : .

Phone- - — Day' 10- Night 905F12’

J. D /s  Studio
J. D. WILBANKS

(BARGAIN days
F O R T  W O R T H

S tar ram
Largest Circulation in Texas

(Now Until December 31st)
A LITTLE O V fR rW C C d fA  DAY

FOR A STATE PAPER
@ M E  Y E A R

$ ^ 4 5
6 DAY/

MONDAY
TUES0AV
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE ADO‘ I8-?. 
*7S?F0R A PAPER EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

NEXT YEAR ELECTIONS 
National, State and County

★  *  *  *

The Daily-Changing Markets and
the World War No 2

You need Maps, Picturps nnd Facts. Next year, of 
ALL years you shst'Id subscribe for the State Daily 
which will reach you first, with all the News and 
Pictures from  everyw here.

i :  . . ■&

A Me:v8p&£er f c  the Entire Family |
-v  }. ♦ t A  r* I

W e believe Ihe kind of c newspaper we will publish j! 
for you during the.coming eventful year, will satisfy 

AM ON CARTER,
President

a — a n — i m h i u a  .■— ■ ■ I'— n i m u  l i m a n*

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER

Tom Dozier, land use planning, 
Mrs Elm* McClellan; finnnee, 
Mrs IV. A. Schubert; reporter, 
Mrs Henry Davis; exhibit, Mrs. 
Finis Maize; education, Mrs. B. 
V. Converse.

MEDLIN CLUB

The Mcdlin Home Demonstra
tion Club met with Mrs Frank 
Davis on Friday afternoon Dec. 
1st. At the regluar business 
meeting the members voted to 
each bring a 25c gift for the 
club Christmas tree which will 
be at Mrs Jess Edwards on Dec. 
15 at 2 p. m. Mrs Finley gave 
an interesting account of her 
trip to A. and M. nnd told how 
important nn item it is in the 
diet.

Mrs Morse gave nn account of 
the official business transacted 
at Lubbock and made nn inter
esting report on the state pre
sident's visit to London.

The hostess served delicious 
cake and coffee to the following 
visitors nnd members. Mesdames 
Finley, Morse, Briley, McNabb, 
Kirk, Banner, Allen, Homer 
Allen, Hull, Williams, Thorne, 
Mc.Iunkin, Van Cleave, Dossitt, 
Lackey, Jones and Holt.

WHY GAMBLE
on a watch you never heard of 
when you can buy a real

BUCK $1.00

for so little money.
The Ingersoll Buck costs only 
$1.00. Other pocket and wrist 
models to $3.95.

OSLO NEWS

There will be no services at 
the Oslo Lutheran Church next 
Sunday Dec. 10. The pastor will 
he at Norge, Oklahoma, to con
duct services there. The Sunday 
School will meet at 10 a. m.

After the Sunday school the 
choir and the children of the 
Sunday school will practice the 
Christmas program. All those 
who have a part in this pro
gram should be present.

II. C. lljortholm, pastor.
NEWS ITEMS

The annual dinner-bizzar of 
the Oslo Ladies’ Aid, which was 
hold after the Thanksgiving Day 
services at the Oslo ChuVch last 
Thursday, was very successful. 
After a bounteous dinner, con 
sisting of turkey and all that 
goes with it, the sale of the var
ious hand embroidered articles 
which the ladies have been mak
ing during the past year began. 
Gus . Olsen- was the auctioneer. 
Everyone.bid well and the total 
sales amou'nted. to over $121.00. 
This together with a donation and 
profits from other, sources made 
the total amount earned by the 
Ladies’ Aid about $150.00

Eddy Stavlo, son of Mrs Betsy 
Stavlo, who lives near Gruvor, 
was confirmed at the Oslo 
Church last Sunday. Eddy is a

senior at Texas Tech and is ma
joring in Petroleum engineering. 
He is staying with his brother 
.Arthur this winter, but expects 
to return to Lubbock next sum
mer to take up his work at the 
school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dnhl and 
children were supper guests at 
the parsonage last Sunday.

Miss Margaret Bishop and Mi
ami Mrs Oscar Dahl and son 
were dinner guests at the home 
of Mr and Mrs Arthur Stavlo 
after attending the confirmation 
service at the Oslo Church Inst 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Sam Davis and 
daughter were gu'ests of Mr and 
Mrs Clarence Johnson last Thurs. 
They attended the dinner-bizzar 
at the Oslo Church.

Miss Marie Stedje came home 
from Borgcr last Wednesday for 
the Thanksgiving vacation.

The Thanksgiving Program at 
the Oslo School on Tuesday 
evening of last week was en
joyed by all who attended. The 
playing by the rhythm band o f a 
Norwegian number won loud ap
plause. This was due to the pleas
ing manner in which the band 
played the selection, and also to 
the fact that ancestors of many 
of the people who live in Oslo 
came from Norway. Many were, 
therefore, quite familiar with the 
selection which was played. Miss 
Sybil McCall from Canyon is the 
teacher at the Oslo school.

Miss Ruth Voigt, who teaches 
the Doyle School, went to her 
home in Fort Worth for the holi
days. She made the trip from 
Amarillo by plane. She also re
turned by plane.

'Miss McCall remained in the 
community during the holidays.

Mrs. Lewis Johnson from Guy- 
mon was a guest in the home 
of her son and daughter-in-law 
Mr and Mrs Clarence Johnson for 
a few days last week.

Mr and Mrs Ben TeBeost from 
Castlcwood, S. Dak. are visitors 
at the home of Mr. TeBeest’s 
parents Mr nnd Mrs H. M. Tc- 
Bcest at present. They will re
main here as long ns tho condi
tion of their father's health con
tinues to be grave.

. vHU It. ia •» ui-.i.I Thrlr IUnwU of
' l**i forma ik»- nrntntl.fv DON’T ftnock J » * g i<rtHlU‘-*i»a.

uckisii IriLr.
j tv. SMStvurs
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Cst Q uick , l » » y  
* Shave, Tb** 'An . 
Vrs* Prow Sauut 
And Bars. Ssve 
Rfkt Mom r T oo L. 
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A Hil

Lo w -p r i c e  blade users
-J everywhere are switching 

to the new Thin Gillette. And 
no wonder. For this precision- 
made blade fits vmir razor ex
actly .. .  gives you c .-tier sha /es 
and lots of them at a real saving. 
Euy a package of Thin Gillettes 
from your dealer today.

I N
Sensational helief froir* indigestion 

„  *nH One pvs: Trotes It wIr the first cost, of thli plrAnar.’-uitlnj: little 
curapiri* ‘ TT:. wul/mollDftStumplrtf Miff you hire'ftpnDnrM̂ MndUbottle 

•nd DOU1ILB MONEY BACK. ThUllell-i \X\ HAUL. ThU“;*w,.;,*;l ub,fl h*1'-* the »tomnch dignt fond. ™.k ...UVL fluid* funniest and leue*t the nourishing foods you nefd. For heart-.uL 1..7 ‘u ,n| iooqs you need. For hurt- jurn. iIrk heedarhe and upsets ao often tamed br fluld» making you feel sour sod 
ack III 0MI— JUST ONE n oS X  oi B tU -u e p m S  usfiy rillif. jic crcnnrhtr*.

GRUVER CITY DRUG

Ride The Bus
For — SAFETY —  CONVENIENCE— ECONOMY

— Let Us Help You Plan Your Vacation T r ip -

Direct Connections For All America

DAILY SCHEDULES

Panhandle Trailways
SPEARMAN DRUG CO., Agents

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS-ACID
FrssBookTellsofHomsTreatmentthat 
Must Hslp or it Will Cost You Nothing 
Orerono million bottle, of the WILLARD TREATMENT have been (old for relief of rjmjrtoms of <11.tree, art-nag from Stomach 
»nd Duodenal Uleon due to Cicet, Add— Poor Digestion, tour or Upset Stomesh. 
Gasslnece. Heartburn, Moepfettiwst. etc-, due to Eicott Add. Bold on 15 days’ trl&ll Ask for “ Willard’s Mettaie" which fully 
explains this treatment— frr*—st

Sentinels 
ofvHealth

Don't Neglect Them!
Hatnre designed the kidneys to do a marvelous Job. Their task Is to keep tho flowing blood itresra free of an ezccos of toxic Impurities. The act of llvini—li/s iUelf— is constantly producing waste matter the kidney *«...♦ --------•tnaffoe lie ui nuy producing waste 

thV UniS !|k dnCJ,vniutt ,rcn>0* « Ir ora “Whln ĥ.1 h*,*l£ *• t« sndurr.
NstuM li i  T d/ * y? ,ad t0 function i

SJide™ hSl'm n?’ ‘ ‘ “ ' k o'r\ * cau»e Di__ uia.
retting up night,.’ . . * , , 3  
undor̂ h. .yoe-lod tirod. n.rvouŝ  ell

Ercqurnt. eranly or hurrlne .. 

ilM Dooiv P2i;onou> I'ldy war n

THURSDAY. DEC. B ‘CE 3

YOU DO NOT—
—Have to pool your order with 
thnt o f your neighbor and buy 
perhaps more oil than you need, 
in order to got attractive pricea. 
Your own farmer owned organiza
tion buys in large quantity and 
sell at attractive prices and you 
can come get your suppliea when 
needed. You do not have to be a 
stockholder to get the ver̂ v boat 
prices. The price quotations at 
the Consumer Sales Co. is the 
sumo to everyone.
Consumers Sales Co.

—  COAL 
Now is th« timd 

your winter , „ P p 1 
received car load 
your winter supply 
Price is RIGHT.
R. L. McCLELLAh

FHA BUILDING LOANS
If you’ are interested in build

ing a home in Spearman under 
the terms of FHA loan— get in 
touch with us soon. Special rep
resentative expected. Low down 
payment, low rate o f interest, 24 
years to pay.
Foxworth Galbraith Lmb. Co.

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER
A full line o f Chevrolet Cars 

and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios for 
city or farm homes. Gates Tires 
and Tubes nnd many other stand
ard lines o f  merchandise, seat 
covers, auto accessories nnd sup
plies. And it will cost you noth
ing to come in and look at them. 
McCLELLAN CHEVROLET CO. 
INC., Atk for a Demonstration!

Phone 29

"INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS”
This is our motto, and wo arc 

prepared to live up to it in every 
way. Always remembering that 
your insurance needs arc o f vital 
importance, and that you should 
be furnished the best protection 
available.

Allow us an opportunity to 
serve you.

J. E. GERBER INS. AGENCY
■'Insurance of All Kinds"

IT’S IN THE NAVY NOW—
That genuine best o f all lub

ricants and most economical gaso
line. Check your government sta
tistics— you will find th 't  Sin
clair products arc use»* in tho 
Navy air service o f ' . govern
ment, largely to an exclusion o( 
other products. IT HAS TO BE 
Good to satisfy Uncle Sam. 
Drive in at either o f the two 
local service stations and fill-up 
with Sinclair gas and oil.

PRANK HARDIN,

examinJ
CLASSEi
f it t e d

D r . G .  P .i
McLain Bldg.

GLA!
For all Car,— install 

you wail. Safety or 

cut to factory patlej 

Mirror, Re-Silv

DALEY GLASSI
Phone 146

DR. J. P. Pol 
Eye, Ear, Nose! 

SPECIAL!
Glasses fitted, Tol 

Adenoids remj 
In Spearman We 

DEC. 20 | 

Office Dr. J. E.

FRED M. 
Truck U

SPEa RMAN-AMA 
Spearman Phonj 
Amarillo Phone |

BARGAINS
We strive to oiler you the best 

quality food products at the most 
reasonable price that we can 
afford. We stock the fresheat 
vegetables and dairy products and 
assure you o f the most courteous 
service at all times. •
J. M. CATFS and SON

FOR Ihe benefit of those 
School children that are in 
need of glaatet —■ will make 
term, with parent, who are 
not able to pay all ca,h.

DR. C. P. GIBNER

HANSFOP.D LODGE NO. 1040
Regular Communications 

(Second Monday o f each 
Month at 7 :30.

Visitors Welcome.
Paul .Loftin, Secrotnry 

Raymond Jarvit, W. M.

r

For regular control of large 
round worm, and cecal worms. 
Dr. Salsbury’a Avi-Tone is the 
ideal Dock treatment. Add it 
to the wet or dry mash—and 
notice the difference in the 
b i r d s .
Come in— _______  ___
get a pack- 
age today 1 /PAOVIS /rs’At^TI. 
Ir. SAtSSm'S r ---------H

SPEARMAN EQUITY EXCH.

f & t
‘For yearn I had occasional conŝ pntjot •v. ful pas Lloatine. liend&clicR nn'* hack naif v .lerika alwnys helped light away. Now, tt sausage, bananas, pic, anything T war <-ver felt better.” Mrs. Mabel Schott.

; 3 j ? w = r c a i ^
SPEARMAN DRUG STORE

• N function bsdiy «-.d
u suffer a nagging brcfoche, 
nine::, burring, scanty cr too 
it urination and getting up ct 
«!icn ycu feel tired, nervous, 
i t . . . u'l Doen's Pill:.
■t’s (■: cspecitf’y for poorly 

’ 9 kidneys. fsAlMfcns cl bar*: 
: i  every ,-car. lliey are rccom- 
d l!-e crjntry over. A:'. yo;r 

’.or!

The whole far 
Like our fiine
Bring them all in| 
ncr. They’ll all 
than satisfied. Eal 
night . . . enjoy a f 
prepared, tasty mj 

’ Special Sunday

BURL'S a

Frank M. Tatum 
Milton |

TATUM & TAl

J .  E. GOWER,
Room 205 ■ 

McLain Buildij

Phone res. 98

Campbi 
Tailor

D R .F J.D
D E N T I I  

X-RAY1

McLain Building 
b p b a b m a h , t *

. .. ■ • • t , . - i t .
■
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6-A NEWS
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SCHOOL 1 
CtRTWl

Lx STAFF

[ ;. F. Csidwell Sponsor
Mono n Editor

C  Gerber Ass't. Ed.
l u  Gail Allen Kerry Orer 
|ksd Caldwell Book Review 

Wcmble Tale Lights 
Roy Reed

Jacobs Sentor
Kelly Jan*or

Poser Sophomore
Dean Kelly Freshman

Ij. Gerber ®an:1
1 Garnett Cbsros
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THURSDAY, DEC. Use Of Own Rwoorce*
Major Texas 
Problem

c ° a l  —  c o a l  .
Now l* th-i lim 

your winter , „ Pps 
received car l0ad 
your winter suppl 
Price i» Rig h t .
R' L. McCLELLA!

— Have to pool your order with 
that o f your neighbor and buy 
perhaps more oil than you need, 
in order to Ret attractive prices. 
Your own farmer owned organiza
tion buys in large quantity and 
sell at attractive prices and you 
can come get your supplies when 
needed. You do not have to be a 
stockholder to get the vony best 
prices. The price quotations at 
the Consumer Sales Co. is the 
snmo to everyone.
Consumers Sales Co.

SOPHOMORE NEWSTALE LIGHTS\ 6-A NEWS

Ob. these budding new 
ces! The boys ani gir 
ride in a gray mode! A ' 
only sav “ Ain’t love «  

Perry was .‘ lightly wo 
Sunday night. A war: 
Gruver beware.

Say. wa‘ that a littl 
date. Jackson? Or does 
believe in communism.

We hear Betty McKay :s 
iouily thinking of taking op 
mg. I .wonder when, where, 
how she has so much exper.e:

STAFF
exam ini
CLASSEj
fitteiJ

We had our reading six weeks 
test yesterday (Monday) bat 
had all our others last Tuesday 
and Wednesday. We are taking 
up the study of Africa for this 
six weeks in geography. We think 
we improved a lot in soft bill 
this six weeks.

Our curtains are being rut up 
and we believe they will all be 
very pretty.

We plan to draw names for 
Christmas this week

We would like to have lots 
more visitors if they would please 
come.

Sponsor 
Editor 

Ass’t. Ed. 
Allen Kerry Over 
srell Book Review 
Die Tale Lights 

Roy Reed

Caldwell Joyce SUGAR, 10 Bn. 

MUSTARD, q t
FHA BUILDING LOANS

If you- arc interested in build
ing a borne in Spearman under 
the terms of FHA loan— get in 
touch with us soon. Special rep
resentative expected. Low down 
payment, low rate of interest, 2d 
years to pay.
Foxworth Galbraith Lmb. Co.

McLain Bid,

FRESHMAN NEWSJean know about such things 
when ‘ he says "I cart teii her. 
she’s in love?

So Hoople :« spelling night 
with a K again. Ar.i axel thinks 
Tubby is it.

I wonder what Bovina has 
that Spearsar. hasn’t. Why no: 
teU us. Curly.

Was that a rendexuous in the 
halls. Jerry? Or was that Cecils 
idea.

Wilma. I though: you sard you 
were getting Fed up w.h a eer- 

I tain Perry-ton party.
Whom did Richard w.s a mart 

from and why? It had something 
to do with a No, can anyone 
te”  any more about this?

Senior
Junior

Sophomore
Freshman

Band
Chares

L  Jacobs 
Lea Kelly 
U Potter 
Lgi Dean Kelly 
[l Gerber 
Ut Garnett

OTA-CAPS LOOK WHAT WE OFFER
A full line of Chevrolet Car* 

and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Dclco Radios for 
city or farm homes. Gates Tires 
and Tubes and many other stand
ard lines o f merchandise, scat 
covers, auto accessories and sup
plies. And it will cost you noth
ing to come in and look at them.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .
INC., Aik for a Demonstration! 

Phone 29

HAPPY HOUR HD CLUB

E&ow M acro* 9 bx. 25c 

Jeflo, >1 f l a m  per U x  Sc 

Black Pepper V2 k- 1*=  
Mafic Wtaker, box 17c 

Pinto Beam, 2 6  Bm . 9 8 c  

Herabey Cocoa 1 fc- 13c

Cora, T o «»k *m  Ki m * 
Spafketti, 2 Ho- 2

l i m i t s
For ell Car*—In.t.l 
you wait. Safety or J 
CLt to factory pattej 

Mirror, Re-SilJ

-order* and J. E. Ger- THE REVIEW

The Rarer, tt a biography of 
Sara Houston written by Marquis 
James

When Sam was a small boy 
his father died. Before he died, 
he gave each o f his children a 
piece of land. As Sam did not 
like to farm he left home and 
lived with the Indians. He would 
live with them a few years and 
then po home. When he arrived 
home after the first few years, 
his mother gave him a ring which 
he carried with hire ail through 
hi? tife.

Sam Houston later wen: to
Tennessee and became governor, 
of that state. He resdgnd from 
office and came to Texas. After 
he came to Texas, people elected 
him as their governor. While in 
the office he freed Texas from 
Mexico and united it with the U.

NOTES FROM THE 
MAN HIGH SCHOOL

DALEY GLASS
Phone 146 p

ITY EXCH.
Wo Get a load o f this
Spearman High School Band 
-t-i-r on a 3-way show Fri- 
Dec. $. Whether you like 
ic or not you will enjoy this 
-xr. Not only is there a 
(ty of numbers on the pro- 
x but a gigantic Band 
eieart Contest. The candi- 
j were chosen by popular | 
is the various classes 

t. Freshman class has 
en Charline Tucker, whose 
otality is well liked by all 
knew her.

te sophomore class has 
<s us their candidate a girl 
says nothing, hat her pee- 

iHty paves her way for her. 
i popular girl is Bonnie Lou

“ INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS"
This is our motto, and wo arc 

prepared to live up to it in every 
way. Always remembering that 
your insurance needs arc o f  vital 
importance, and that you ahould 
be furnished the best protection 
available.

Allow us an opportunity to 
serve you.

J. E. GERBER INS. AGENCY
“ Insurance of All Kinds”

SENIOR NEWS

DR. J. P. P0 
Eye, Ear, Nose] 

SPECIAL
FRESH FRUITS AHD 

VEGETABLESGlasses fitted, To] 
Adenoids rem] 

In Spearman We] 
DEC. 20 

Office Dr. J. E. q

IT’S IN THE NAVY NOW—
Thrt genuine best or all lub

ricants and most economical gaso
line. Check your government sta
tistics— you will find that Sin
clair products are used in tho 
Navy air service o f ' . govern
ment, largely to an exclusion of 
other products. IT HAS TO BE 
Good to satisfy Uncle Sam. 
Drive in at cither o f the two

FIRST GRADE

KERRY OVER

Truck Li
SPEa RMAN-AMA

Spearman Phon 
Amarillo Phone

lar. I»r iron  * Yott Vre My Lucky Star”
V* - ® ?nr “ Button Up Your Over-Junior class eoM-  MC|r. 0/  Jcrt« r.
ha gir, can year, are staging a comeback at 

the University of Texas thi- 
l“ **r x f * *  month. Toe University Light 

you ah know Opera company are hamming the 
luction: B*-**ri tunes u  ^ j .  j ,4Te rehearsals 
r -v r . - w  —*,n ,w *v- •
each of raois- ; traffic policemen can bring in

BARCAINS
Wc strive to offer you the best 

quality food products at the moat 
reasonable price that we can 
afford.

[icemen can bring in 
1 or drive away business for the 

19391 cities in which they serve. Whit 
they do for recreation. where 
they go and where they’re from.

Miss Branch, whose ability 
as a nurse gained her the unique 
job of greeting travelers, drives 
a special car, fully equipped to 
^ e e t  the emergencies of the 
£^«L If it’s a Gat tire or motor
. . . I s  she offers drinking water too  ran; . .  , y . U.____ _
Of coming days you may sing 
But when you it on a good tack >

THE SUNSHINE NEEDLE 
CLU3

Mrs Ray Phelps was hostess 
Tuesday at hex horse,to the Sun
shine Needle Club.

The afternoon was spent in 
sewing ar.d visiting. Names were 

j drawn for a Xmas party.
Lovely refreshments were ser

ved Mesdames Freeman B viifnn r  t* *. *** *Mas year. wher. you go to the 
polls be sure to vete for Fran- 
<«__Sieets the . tnitr candidate.

The juoirn  si! had a very go>d 
lime over the lolidayv

Sides for a 'i«~ba:e haTe been 
chooser in the History III elans 
and if any one should happen, 
around Thursday he would real
ly bear *vme h : arg-rmerts.

The juniors • :sh the hasiet-

We stock the freaheat 
vegetables and dairy producta and 
assure you o f the most courteous 
service at all times. •
J. M. CATFS and SONlade users 

re switching 
jillette. And 
is precision- 
stir rssor ex- 
; utter shaves 
a real saving, 
'hin Gillettes 
ler today.

FOR the benefit of those 
School children that are in 
need of glasses —  will make 
terms with parents who are 
not able to pay all cash.

DR. G. P. GIBNER

M O K K A W O
FOR

1£SS M O N E Y /

The whole fanj 
Like our fiine
Bring them all ini 
ncr. They'll all I 
than satisfied. Eaj 
night . . . enjoy a 
prepared, tasty ml 

’ Special Sunday I

BURL'S d

fane don’ t think the coc.tri- 
»ns are aU on the public. 
ij ire not. becatise for every 
rotes (lump sura) you east 
any candidate, you are ra

id to one chance on a tur- 
to be given away absolutely 

t ‘ 'mt:ime daring the Band 
ictrt. Think o f iL Only 10c 
I alicw you 10 votes for your 
trite candidate in the con- 
i ir.d 1 chance on a big fa*, 
ristrr.as turkey. Boy, I can see 
l turkey now. all niee and 
»n •• ith all the fixin’s. it 
s i .. shame to just up and 
» it away. But that is exactly 
»: . irter.d to do. For every 
I i ■ * • • your nae will be put 
tbi x {•. a chance on that 
*11 turkey. Come— vote as

It a sign of an early spring. 
ACCOMODATIONS

Are you doing anything 
that cold of yours?
I sneere whenever it want!

PAG Swp, 7 bars 25c 

Shredded Wheat 3 fw 25
HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1040 

*  Regular Communications 
_ Second Monday o f each 

Month at 7:30. 
sX Visitors Welcome.

Paul Loftin, Secretary 
Raymond Jarvis, W. M. JUNIOR 4-H NEWS

Frank M. Tatum 
Milton

TATUM  A TA

— Attorneys At j 
Dalharl, Te*l

1 [-digestion 
orrs ll •

utline Mill, 
ne zastest and mutt
i>ne*d a#nd boulu 
ON BY RACK. ThU 
itnach dlteii food, 
i hannlwi and leta 
Rl neerl. For heart* 
*o often earned by

JrJ .touT ■“«

THIRD AND FOURTH 
CRADES RELADY FOR XMAS M L\T

DEPARTMENTG-E THE RADIO WITH
the n S G

\ with ali U--> 
si-1 be a band 

f which you 
?>efore. New
march vo ev 
that eve* the 

ard lime play- 
-te j in all it? 
:t!e march col- 

played, but 
cirectioB the 

caake it 
n * Unfinished

DRUG Attorney and Cod 
at Law

General Pnct 
Office In Court] 

SPEARMAN, TB

BACON, So jar Cw td j 
per poaod, deed  15cF FROM

Arising troro
JLCERS 
S ACID
Treatment that 
it You Nothing 
the WILLARD i sold for relief o( ig from Stomach to beets Add- 

Upset Stomach, 
wplessnett. etc, >o IB days-trlall !(•’’ which fully

Dr. SAlSSUgyS

J .  E. GOWER,
Room 205

M cLa in  Buildi

Phone res. 93 0

CHORUS NEWS

SPEARMAN EQUITY EXCH. All the chorus girts relumed 
| to school pepped up after a 
good Thanksgiving dinner and 
the holidays. (That is all that 
returned! Joyce and Wanda 
must have reolly eelebratde).

The chorus program bos been 
over so long it stems iike his
tory. but everyone seemed to 
hare enjoyed iL The ebom^wish- 
r.i to thank a!! those who uflprt 
them with the program.

Mrs Caldwell has given us 
another new song this week. It 
is Sylvia by Oley Speaks Eieiy- 
one is familiar with this new 

} piece and they are really eajoy- 
! 'pg work on iL

- r numbers? 
:a the swing 
. f comedy) 
terpiece* in

€ 6 n s t S ^ a t e s S i
‘ ‘For years I ha»J occasional con**’patIor’V.'flll oak lilisl.xfl .1  i.. i —atme. IieadacheA an'. Track nairtt 

ays litlpcd tight away. Now, 
bananas, pie, anything I wan* Campb 

Tailor i
Mrs. Mabel Schott.

TOP PRICES FOR YOUR OLD RADIO. NOW !
SPEARMAN DRUG STORE new

Them I — Odorless Dry

Suits Made to
Idn.yi to do t  
c Is to keep the
of Urine—U/t 

idudnc v a n . 
t remove from 

*a to endure, 
to function as 

l* retention of 
9ody-wIde di»- 
Ring backache. 
?ka of dizziness, 
Unfj, puftinrnf 
d, nervous, all
iTlntf parsaRoa 
idencc of kid-

,r er treat.m«nt 
‘Ip the kldnayt 
is body war-it 
*ave had more 
approval. Are 
êr. Insict on 

tore*.

Phone 1fncys function bjd!y e-.d 
cr « nagging b:c!:::!ij,
. ourring, scanty cr loo 

la'. on and gctli. g cp at 
you feel tired, nervous/ 
u: j Doan’t Pills.
: especially for poor!/ 
•r.s. IViiMicns cf ber", 
ry /cor. They .re rccom- 
eejntry over. A:', yc.r

Distrtet toarrusmett lost year. !•> 
watch Pomp*, here c r c e  the 
Lycx.

Monday slU fooJs ere found 
beth teams stiff and r r t  afVr 
l ie  holidays bet with three p o d  

to heat.

DR. F. J. D
D E N T l j  

X-RAY 

McLain Building
SPEARMAN, ‘

ong books
rt.u vtd . The 
- Music Hour 

. be used in 
e r a -ric cKv.e— 
. <-cr.i> u s f  now 
are suitable for 4th

ThumJay night, tonight, the 
Lynx and Lynxettes start then 
active schedule in a gome wito 
Folleti at FolleU- Folic'., -as . ycrrkouU expect

FoUett toerighL

A m t i m



t h e  s p e a r m a n  r e p o r t e r

COME TO

SPEARMAN
TO DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

First TRADES DAY Begins Saturday Decemder 9t

PAGE 4

D /s  Studio
sales amounted, to over $l2l.uu. 
This together with u donation and 
profits from other, sources made 
the total amount earned by the 
Indies’ Aid about $150.00 

Eddy Stavlo, son of Mrs Betsy 
Stavlo, who lives near Gruver, 
was confirmed at the Oslo 
Church last Sunday. Eddy is a

*jc and Mrs Ben TcBeest from
Castlewood, S. Dak. are visitors 
at the home of Mr. TeBecst's 
parents Mr and Mrs H. M. Tc
Beest at present. They will re
main here as long as the condi
tion o f their father’s health con
tinues to be grave.

H I

Ancf Bare. Suva 
Real M u w ; T oot- >

^  &  !

Lo w -p r i c e  blade uoen
J everywhere are switching 

to the new Thin Gillette. And 
no wonder. For this precision- 
made blade fits vow raror ex
actly . . .  gives you .-tier »hn /es 

■al saving.

<juaiu, .  fee la .
reasonable price that we can 
afford. We stock the freshest 
vegetables and dairy products and 
assure you o f the most courteous 
service at all times. •
J. M. CATFS and SON

Y
9.

FOR ihe benefit o f ' 1 
School children tha* 1 9 JO
need of (latiet —
terms with par'

Merchants and Professional men of Spearman want you to do your CHRISTMAS SHOPPING at home, and are planning real Christm

• 9 ili 16th 23rd
as Shopping Days For SATURDAYS—

Spearman Dry Goods Co. 

County Attorney, T. D. Sansing 
A. F. Barkley 

Magnolia Oil Company 

Phillips 66 Wholesale 

Spearman Equity Exchange 

McClellan Chevrolet Co 

R. L. McClellan Grain Company 
Sheriff's Office

White House Lumber Company 

Community Public Service Company 

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Company 
Burl's Cafe

Main Furinture Company 

Frank Hardin, Sinclair Agt.

May Jones, County Treasurer 
First State Bank

W. L  Russell Dry Goods and Grocery

Campbell Tailor Shop 

Cates Grocery and Market 

Spearman Hardware 

Spearman Drug Store 

Consumers Sales Company 

Womble Hardware Company 
Ike Baggerly Grocery 

PluIEpt Retail Station 

Iwraa Grocery and Market

' ' r

KtfOAr. DEC. 7. IMS

BRANDT RECORDS 
ABOVE NORMAL 

lsFALL HERE

fepite the fact that the talk

I[]>, streets list the present 
,-ji conditions ns very severe  ̂

ik1( up on the 1939 rainfall | 

the fact thnt 19119 will

ĉorded a* normal «n fn>' o« I 
y, are ron<-orned. Each •lari
,o>-mal rainfnll is determined 
jking an average o f the past I 
pears. In 1937 the average |

|a! rainfnll for Hansford 1 
pp was listed ns 19.04 inches. | 
,ver the average was just n i 
jdow normal, due to the j 
that only 10.83 rainfnll was 
dod in 1937. In 1938 the 
ft! rainfnll was listed at 

inches.
ending to records of F. W.

fit. U. S. Weather rc'enJcr 
•he county, the rainfnll In 
countv for 1939 nmounts to 

inches, with the Decem- 
1 Mature yet to be recorded, 

i average December moisture 
i period o f the past 20 
amounts to 1.19 inch, 

(ti would bring the moisture 
ri for the present yenr to 

normal conditions.

H i g h ’

of which means exactly 
inc. Regardless of the fact 

jtfirures do not lie, the coun- 
Itffds plenty o f moisture to 
|r the spring growing sonson 
[ a normal start for a 19-10 
: crop.

i the immediate area of this 
(rwe will enter a new year in 
I with two straight years of 

normal moisture. This 
:is not true in every part of 
[county. One fact thnt brings 
i par to the high thnt we 

record is the big August 
sill which was limited to a 
I part o f the county. The 

(pt record shows 6.70 inches 
sure for Spearman, -and 
• parts o f the county did not 
store than an inch of mois-

aber
naber

Total— 21.99
I Total to far

Oi/M 

579,95
*Hr Beam-a- 
^•Tclcviiion 

and Pho- 
SV'Ph Key 

Dyna-
[ A S C-I...TH! RADIO
[""ins Keys WITH THE
j FR|«pd<m.CH B IQ t f 9

* ® W s ll> !R M « U 0 W A N C f
—  - - - - -

Davis Bros.

“ You take tl 
I'll take the 
which ever wa 
eventually me 
woman, or one 
— for the Philli 
Hostess takes t

Miss Ann B 
nurse, is one c 
sored by Philli 
The name Hig; 
plies her many 
truly a wclcon 
weary traveler.

She has been 
ways and bywt 
western section 
States every dt 
She has the pt; 
can traveler, a 
likes and dislil

If she woul 
tell why he ch( 
rather than thi 
stops at one h 
to another. W1 
has a reputati 
place to ea t, it 
many travelers 
Yfay. to come- 
because o f a < 
(traffic policerr 
or drive away 
cities in which 
they do for t 

j they go and w 
Miss Bran 

as a nurse gait 
job of grcctin 
a special car, 
meet the erne 
road. If it’s n 
trouble she off 
fan dlcnds to< 
motorist so ur 
.'trouble away 
garage. If it’s 
first aid and < 
tor if the in j 
hurt.

Phillips GO 
have had man; 
pericnck^ dur 
They have bee 
in the hospita 
crablc State F; 
country last A 
bandaged cout 
and burns, tr 
faintness, car 
cold. They h 
mothers with 
their long jou

These girls 
in this newest 
profession. F 
Company give 
the traveling p 
who operate f 
vide hostesses 
lined trains a 
responsible fi 
routes have si 
comfort and s 
sengers.

Miss Brand 
soon.

Mr and Mi 
spent Thanksf 
tives in Colot

Mr and M: 
were Thanksg 
home o f Cha

BETTER HO 
DEMONSTRA 
HAS RECOR1

The Bettoi 
poned their r 
in order to a 
Club nehieven 
greatly enjoy 
On Nov. 2-1 tl 
o f Mrs H. Sh 
ievement day 

The busine: 
before the gi 

Address o f 
Converse, Sj 
Mrs Elmo 
Wardrobe sto 
and Mrs Uf 
much can bo 
was formorli 

The food s 
and Mr* Deta

:3'.- -V*.~

&



THE SPEARMAN REPORTER

A CORRECTIONdie man and the conservatives 
arc joining hands for a home 
run.

R. V. CONVERSE SAYSBRANDT RECORDS
ABOVE NORMAL

•ALL HERE

,ite the fact thnt the talk 
, streets list the present 
conditions ns very severe 

k up on the 1080 rainfall | 

i the fact thnt 1080 will

ordrd ns normal «n fa'- a« I 
,re cnrxmrned. Each 'la r  

rmal ralnfnll Is determined 
ictr an average of the past ' 
■ars. In 1037 the average | 
| rainfall for Hansford 1 
•was listed ns 10.64 inches. | 
:cr the average was just a i 
low normal, due to the | 
hat only 16.88 rainfall was 
'ed in 1037. In 1038 the 
1 rainfall was listed at

GRUVER PTA MET 
DECEMBER 4THHighway Hostess Mrs S. J. Powell gave a

! purty at her home in the Blod- 
j gett community Monday after

noon Nov. 27. Games were play
ed bv old and you’ng, Mrs Love

I
Brown, Mrs Dan Nitschke, and
Mrs K. C. Hooper won prizes 
during the afternoon. Forty- 
two, and Chinese checkers were 
played, at 4:30 Mrs Powell ser
ved a plate of Banana nut and 
angle food cake, sandwiches, 
stufTed olives, potatoes chips and 
coffee. Present Mrs E. C. Hopper 
Mrs John Kenney, Mrs Merle 
Beck, Mrs J. F. Simm, Mrs J. 
M. and Deta Blodgett, Mrs S. P. 
Brown, Mrs Joh nKing, Mrs Dan 
and Sam Nitschke, Mrs A. D. 
Reed, Mrs Gilman Flowers, Mrs 
Marion Close, children present: 
Mamie Nitschke, Luther Nitschke 
Bertha and Katherine Nitschke, 
Joe and Celia Flowers, Darrel 
Close, Neta and Jonnic King Jr.

I It so happened Mrs Powell

"And this Commandment have 
we from him, thnt he who loveth 
God love his brother also." 1st 
John 4:21.

Grover PTA had a very on-1 
Movable program Monday night 
it the School Auditorium. Mrs. 
Smith, thiril grade teacher had 
charge of the program. Christ
ines songs were suYig hy her 
pupils.

Rev. Herbert Hughes talked on 
“ Spiritual Grace, Home, Church, 
and School" The PTA is trying 
to get a colser cooperation be
tween these three agencies.

An article from the Wnll 
Street Journal says "What Am
erica Needs Is More Religion” , 
this article was enjoyed by those 

| present.

Yours,

In some paper it is now being 
udmitted that Garner is only in 
the race for the president, in 
order to detract from Roosevelt’ 
popularity, isn’t a ;u -.)ri • how 
some folks fear to let the poor 
man have a break.

Perhaps Russia needs Finland , 
in order to have a place to bury | 
the two billion dollars worth of 
Gold she is mini' g each year. It 
is strange indeed how anxious 
we n il'arc to correct the error 
in our neighbors family and 
governments like people, wish to 
save the oppressed under the 
other fellows government, and 
we resent even the suggestion 
thnt we should look to our own 
house first.

| v > o w s
w ill  l ik e  t h i s !

GIVE your milk cotvs a 
real treat—give them 

i ca rb o h y d ra te  feer 
that’s all feed; a feed 
that can’ t be beat for 
cts results at any priee. 

j Hiis is

NOTICE STOCKMEN

We have on display 2 Creep 
Feeders, built to specifications o f 
College Station. Sec us for es
timates.
WHITE HOUSE LBR. CO.

SPENT THANKSGIVING
WITH BENNETT FAMILY"You take the high road and 

I’ll take the low road"— bu* 
which ever way you go, you’ll 
eventually meet this young 
woman, or one of her collegues 
— for the Phillips 66 Highway 
Hostess takes them all.

Miss Ann Branch, registered 
of the girls spon-

There is a Holstein heifer that 
has just produced 1,000 pounds 
of butter-fat in 10 months.

Relatives o f Mr and Mrs R. C. 
Bennett who spent the Thanks
giving holidays in the Bennett 
home included: Mr and Mrs 
Fred Merrihcw, Mrs Kate Heff- 
erntan, and son Ambros o f Tea- 
garden, Okla., Mr and Mrs K. 
Bennett and Mr and Mrs J. v . 
Cooke of Sclnion, Okla.

THE LUCKY EIGHT CLUB
Some of the leading writers 

are now looking for a down turn 
in prices that will carry ir—' the 
next year especially in cattic and 
sheep.

A bridge luncheon was given 
^he Lucky Eight Club by Miss 
Mattie Lou’ Easley on Thursday 
afternoon o f last week.

Playing were members Mcs- 
dames J| mes Spitler, L. M. 
Howell, W. S. Good, Gene Cline, 
Olin Chnmbers and Miss Mattie 
Lou Easley. Guests included Mrs 

I Odell Washington and Daily 
| Easley.
> The prize for high score was 

won by Mrs Gt.'ne Olinc and 
the guest prize Mrs Wnshignton.

Next Thursday afternoon the 
club meets with Mrs Good.

nurse, is one 
sored by Phillips Petroleum Co. I 
The name Highway Hostess im
plies her many duties, for she is 
truly a welcome sight to the [ 
weary traveler.

She has been driving the high
ways and byways of the middle 
western section of these United 
States every day since last May.

I She has the pulse of the Anuri- 
I can traveler, and she knows his

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING EARLY
It commences to look like the 

Horse ha ssorved his time and 
will be found only in zoos in a 
few years.

HARRELL COLLARD VISITS
RELATIVES HEREay Decemder 9t 'on  tains molasses in dry form, 

'.nimuls relish it. Mends with 
,ny good protein concentrate. 
Accllcnt for all young stock, 
*jd dry stock. We have it.

R. L. PORTER GRAIN CO.

Spearman Hardware has a 
dandy stock of practical home 
gifts for every member of the 
family. Featured the next two 
weeks will be Tricycles, bicycles, 
wagons. ASK FOR BARGALN 
PRICES.

I
SPEARMAN HARDWARE

r the spring growing senson 
a normal start for a 1040

it crop.
i the immediate area of this 
re will enter n new year in 
with two straight years o f 

tt normal moisture. This 
:i« not true in every part of 
toanty. One fact thnt brings 
i par to the high thnt we 
t record is the big August 
efail which was limited to a 
& part 'of the county. The 
Iprt record shows 6.70 inches 
B:re for Spearman, -and 

parts o f the county did not 
* mois-

Harrell Collard, son of Mr and 1 
Mrs C. O. Collard, former Spear
man citizens was a visitor in 
Spearman Tuesday and Wednes
day of this week. Mr Collard visi
ted in the family of his uncle, 
J. It. Collard, and many friends 

Harrell is a minister

There is to be some new tac
tics used in politics next year 
with both parties trying to soft 
pedal on old aged assistance and 
farm relief, also labor is going 
to lose its standing to a great 
extent in both parties. The midin the city 

of the Church of Christ, serving 
the congregation at Olton, Tex. 
Many local people are hoping 
that he will come to Spearman 
and hold a revival meeting ini

to another. Why this restaurant 
has a reputation for being the 
plnce to cat in'that town. Why 
many travelers go out of their 
Wfay. to come- through • our city 
because of a certain store. Why 
(traffic policemen can bring in 
or drive away business for the 
cities in which they serve. Whdt 
Lhey do for recreation, where 
they go and where they’ re from.

Miss Branch, whose ability 
ns a nurse gained her the unique 
job of greeting travelers, drives 
a special car, fully equipped to 
meet the emergencies o f the 
road. If it’s a flat tire or motor 
trouble she offers drinking water 
fan dlcnds tools to help the 
motorist so unfortunate to have

more than an inch of

lade user*
re switching 
lillctte. And 
is precision- 
mr raror ex-
;jtter shaves 

•nl saving.

FOR the benefit of
School children tha* J 
need of glasses —
terms with par'

g real Christmas Shopping Days For SATURDAYS'
and burns, treated many for I Mrs shodcck’s clothes closet was 
faintness, car sickness, heat and j compictc in every way. One rod 
cold. They have helped tired j wns to tho rif.ht o{ thc j oor for 
mothers with babies worn from | thc husbands clothes, one to the 

left for the wife, clothes, the
-------  „ —  .shelves were in front of tho door

in this newest field open to their | for hat3> jj]0VC3i purses etc., the 
profession. Ph . . .  . ra jS jjg
Company gives
the traveling public, ju'st as those 
who operate the railroads pro
vide hostesses for the new stream 
lined trains and those who arc 
responsible for the big airl.nc 
routes have stewardesses for tho 
comfort and safety of their pas
sengers.

Miss Rranch will visit here 
• soon.

their long journey.
These girls are real crusaders I

*— A*-!_ ■•—>* /««!/! nnun frv tHnif j
Hips Petroleum j 
their services to

Campbell Tailor Shop 

Cates Grocery and Market 

Spearman Hardware 

Spearman Drug Store 

Consumers Sales Company 

Womble Hardware Company 

Ike Baggerly Grocery 

PkilEpo Retail Station 

Wrran Grocery and Market

jW)EL H-87t \
"Nr Beam-a- \
JJWTcIcviiion \  .
•no and Pho- \
"t.'aph Key V -
'Lnth Dyna-
fjrtraspcakcr. G-I...THE RADIO

;«"ingK0eUy, WITH THE

P S  BIG£0?
**"* Dial. M

PRMS • LIBERAL ALLOWANCE

" A  program of industrial development -----
manufacture of raw materials into finished products." intelligence in solving the problem, wur D©y»must be trained in highly efficient schools to me

"American industry is moving closer to its raw material sources. growing needs of farm and business."

We in Te«as can capitalize on this movement if the oppof- "Our Univenitiei «r* dedicated to a program of 
ttjpiiy is grasped." training and research which will create employment

industry to use our raw materials at home."

"Our great highway development, coupled with industrial . RtpeaUd fai|urt, dld , ot rtop our Kardy pionter, 
progreu, will greatly aid thc Tesas farmer in his marketing e( OUI prclent empire. The same spirit must prevai

problem." future."

Texas oil industry recognizes the soundness of these broad principles. They underlie present employm 
sxpanded future employment for our Texas people. The vital part oH plays tor'ay in putting thc 

si practice will be portrayed in a scries of advertisements to follow in this publication.

Tbit advertisement paid for by various units o f  the industry and sponsored by

served to

CON TINENT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION.................... .................„ ...............................

afcU&SihSIli
' | . -X }

C - . ..L_
-

L— J



are gifts that go on giving through the years- 
ess and consideration.
F Sunbeam Mixmaster —  with jui 

extractor $23.
G Radio Sets — with automa'

touch tuning.............. $14.95
H Waffle Irons— always a sure f

A Electric Clocks — a gift of accu-
rn.e i 'm e ..................... $2.95 up

B C offee Maters— for lovers of 
co ffee  made the savory drip 
w a y ...............................$5.95 up

C Pin-it-up Lamps—ideal for read
ing in bed..............  $1.95 up

D Automatic Irons— easier ironing 
for Mother . . . $5.95 up

E Combination Waffle Baker and 
GriH-a smart gift for the smart 
hostess ...............................$7.95

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO

N o other m otor
c a rto n  m atchIts
all-round value

fcjgjPfi

PACE 6

/ENNEMAN - STEWART MORSE PTA SPONSORS 
BENEFIT PLAY, t w r

The Panhandle Agricultural 
and Mechanical college of Good- 
well, Okla., will present their 
dramatic club in an evening of 
free entertainment at the Morse 
High School Friday evening Dec.

DECEMBER SPECIALS

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER
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A very pretty and impressive 
:eremony uniting Miss Clemen- 
;ine Venneman, daughter o f Mr 
ind Mrs Joe Venneman and Mr 

(John M. Stewart both of Spear
man, Texas, took place at Saint 
*eters Catholic Church at 7 :30 
i’clock Wednesday morning N'ov.J Sth at 7:30.
!9, 1939. Rev. Harold F. Pierce | This promises to be an un- 
lerforming the ceremony. 1 usual treat for old and young.

[ The bride and groom had as Parents and teachers feel our 
.their only attendants Miss Fanie | community fortunate in securing 

J Mr | this cast for an evening's pro-. . Ijrwmcir muj __
Sparks o f Spearman and Mr j this c 

; * ’ JJohn Venneman, brother of the! gram.
”  6aS  bride.gHB The bride was very beautifully 

pressed jn a medium blue weight- 
f • ' ed crepe dress with matched |

, ACCesories and the bridesmaid 
I r-L wore a beautiful tan dress with 

t accesories to match. The groom 
I : was dressed in a dark blue suit.

J'f Mrs Stewart has been employ- 
v ed for the past two years in the 

J. R. Collard Real Estate otfice 
in Spearman and the groom is a 
prominent farmer of the Kim- 

Emb ball community. 1
Immediately following the {

‘ iN «eremony the bridal couple left 
(5$ ■ on a wedding trip through New 
, .p'. Mexico, Texas and part of 
" I H  Oklahoma.

MARY MARTHAS

The Mary Martha Missionary 
Society met Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs Gene Richardson.

The meeting was devoted to 
business with Mrs W. B. Swim 
giving the devotional. In closing 
lovely refreshments were served 
the following:

Mesdames Fred Daily, R. K. 
Lee. W. 11. Swim, Robt. Dougins 
Will Miller. C. A. Gilmer, Raj- 
Kirk and one visitor Mis Norris 
Meek.

72 Regular leaded gas, ’ 15c. 
6.00x16, 4 ply tire $7.50. 13-
plate battery, special exchange 
$2.95. 24 quurts Best Oil in 
Town, $3.36. Radios, $7.50 to 
$19.95. Bicycles, Fan Belts. Wnt- 
er pumps. Auto Mufflers. Floor 
Mats. Plenty of Piston Rings. Oil 
Filters. Generators, and ninny 
more auto accessories. Compare 
our prices. Then buy one of our 
coupon books and save an extra 
10 percent on every *10.00.

You Can Pay More^But You
Cannot Buy Better Merchandise! :

DAVIS BROS.
107

RENOVATED: Have your mat
tress renovated now. Makes 

them as good as new. Spearman 
Produce 48-4p

Presbyterian Church

Sunday School 10 o’clock
Morning Worship 11 o’clock

A cordial wolf-me to every 
one at these services.

G. C. Bidwell, pastor

FOR RENT: Six room modern 
house. See It. E. Burran .>0c

ESTRAY NOTICE

Have steer calf at " ’ V p'ac‘ - 
Will return to owner who can

Phc Spearman

GOVENOR PROCLAIMS
COTTON MONTH

CLARENCE W. STEPHENS

“ P ublic A ccou n ta n t”

Audit*
& Stale Taxe*

Mr and Mrs Stewart will be 
at home to their many friends 
who wish them much happiness in 
their wedded life at their farm 
home near Bernstein, Texas.

BELLE BENNETTS HOSTS
TO MARY MARTHAS

The Belle Bennett Auxiliary 
entertained the Mary Martha 
Missionary Society and had 
guests the other ladies o f the 
Methodist church with a social 
in the home of Mrs J. D. Hester 
with Mesdames P. A. Lj-on and 
L. W. Mathews as assistant 
hostesses on Wednesday Nov.

DAHLIA FLOWER CLUB

The Dahlia Flower club will 
meet for the Christmas party at 
the home o f Mrs Fred Hoskins 
Tuesday Dec. 19th. At the meet
ing new officers to serve for the 
new year will be installed. All 
members urged to attend 
meeting.

Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel, this 
week signed a proclamation mak- J | 
ing December “ Cotton Month” . ; -  

| He also asked that at least one 
I gift this Christmas be some kind 
! of cotton.

Hansford county Home Dem- 
I onstration clubs arc cooperating 
J with the governor, and mnny of 
| their gifts will be things 
{ from cotton.

Federal

Enrolled to practice before 
the U. S. Treasury Dept.
216 MASONIC TEMPLE

BUILDING
Phone 356

ENID. OKLAHOMA

identify. 11. I.. Wilbanks.

I tlon of the Panhandle that ud-1 sent time this writer b»i- 
j mire him, and will work for his “ Vote For Tom Is A v  ,
! election “ when and if ’’. They Tom, Dick and Harry T h .V ^  

will work individually becnusc! mon People” . That is f j  
they love and respect their can-1 ‘wh»n „nH if.’ ' 0 c°ui-j
didate— not because they hove an 
ax to grind. They will work for |
Tom heenuse they beileve that i 
Ids experience und his attitude 
towards the problems of this, 

i Panhandle will place in office 
! man !hnt can best assume the ’ 
obligations that Congressman I 
Martin Jones will leave with his [ 
office.

FOUND
Dual wheel for 

with good Lee tin 
I at Sheriff office.

Ford truck 
. Owner call

made

Dr Powell, Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat. Will be at Dr. Gowers 
Office Wednesday December 20.
Glasses fitted and tonsils and 
adenoids removed.

BID A BIT CLUB

I SPEARMAN HOME
| DEMONSTRATION CLUB

this

LETTERS TO SANTA

A Thanksgiving devotional 
was led by Mrs Sid Clark. A 
group of musical selections were 
given by the violin quartette 
Betty Jean Hill, Barbara Jean 
Daily, Donald Cooke and Wil
son McClellan, accompanied by 
Mrs Daily.

Lovely refreshments were ser
ved to Mesdames Norris Meek, 
Bob Douglas, Raymond Kirk, 
Crooks, Geo. Buzzard. W. R. 
Finley, W. B. Swim. Sid Clark, 
Robt. Sleek, C. A Gibner, O. L. 
Williams, E. N. Richardson, J. 
L  Redue, WU1 Miller, O. C. 
Holt, F. J. Daily, P. A. Lyon, R. 
L. McClellan, Roy Jones, J. D. 
Hester and John Bishop. Misses 
Barbara Jean Hill, Barbara Jean 
Daily and Donald Cooke and 
Wilson McClellan.

Box 325 
Spearman, Texas 

December 4. 1939 
Dear Santa:

For Christmns I want a foun
tain pen, a pair of house shoes, 
tinker sand set, a doll house and 
two dolls, a box o f chocolates, 
and a farm set.

I am 8 years old. Mother says 
I have been a good little girl.

Jo Anna Gower

The Spearman Home Demon
stration Club met at the home of 
Mrs Floyd Mitts Dec. 4. Mrs A. 
F. Hardin chairman presided.

America was sung and the 
club pledge recited. Members 
answered roll by telling their 
Happiest Christmas Memories.

The treasurer made a final 
check for the years report. Mrs 
Shedeck of the Better Home 
Club gave a very interesting 
report o f Texas Home Demonstru 
tion convention held at Lubbock.

The Bid a Bit Bridge Club met 
last Wednesday Nov. 29th at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Jimmie 
Jackson for n dinner b|idge 

| party.
Playing were Mr and Mrs 

Elma Gunn, Bill Russell, Bill 
Hutton and Jimmie Jackson.

Mrs Hutton won high for the 
ladies and Elma Gunn won high 
for the men.

NO. 6
; We do not mean to 
I blanket charge that 
J lovable gentlemen are dominat* 
i ed by machines—but we do be- 
: lievc that they have fallen into 
| the clutches of friends who are 

working to get them elected. If 
either should repjace Marvin 
Jones they would go into office 
under moral obligations to a 
host of friends. The Panhandlo 
of Texas is not in a position to 
elect an official who must either 
double cross his friends, or run 
his office with the influence of 

\ friends dominant.

It is a cose ot a common citi 
zen against a field of trained 
men who have political machine 
inclinations, in the opinion of 
th’s writer. It remains to be 
seen whether or not the work
ings o f politics cun regain the 
prestege they lost in the last 
governors race, or whether the 
average man has decided to 
Think for Himself, and will be
come an independent unit when 
voting time conics. At the pre-

DON’T BUY FROM 

PEDDLERS

If You Just Have To| 
|Be Stung, Try Us.

WE STRIVE TO 
PLEASE

Call 905F12 Today 
For An Appointment.!

J .  D.’s STUDIO
J. D. Wilbank*

BAPTIST MISSIONARY
SOCIETY

BELLE BENNETT SOCIETY

Plans for a Christmas party 
were discussed. Members present 
were Mesdames Daniels, Davis, 
Finley, Gamcttc, Hardin, Schu
bert, McNabb, Jones, Ellsworth, 

i Gerber, McClellan, Maize, She- 
j deck and hostess Mrs Mitts. 1 

Next meeting which will be the I

The three circles 
Missionary Society 
in their annual 
Christmas offering 
missions programs, 
all day meeting was held at the 
church with covered dish lunch
eon.

of the Baptist 
are meeting 
Lottie Moon 

for foreign 
Tuesday

On the other hand Tom Elzey 
is a panhandle man who ha« 
lived the life of the average ci
tizen. He knotvs the problems 
of cattlemen and farmers from 
bitter experience. He loves hu
manity-. He has given some of the 
best years of his life in a worth 
while program of improvement. 
The day is not too long or the 
night too dark for Tom Elzey 
to cross the Panhandle in behalf 
of a friend, or for the better
ment of his people. Tom E | :y 
does not have a group of frienjs 
'that attempt to bring him for
ward at public meetings so he 
may make an impression and gar- 
in r votes “ when and if” ^ Tom 
Elzey has friends in every stc-

FREE FREE FREE

We plan to give each customer of this beauty 

shop a gift. No purchase is required. Just come 

to Bertha’s Beauty Shop and register.

SPECIAL

See us now for special prices on permanentj 

from now until Christmas.

BERTHA’S BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs Bertha Wilbanks

'CALL 10 FOR YOUR NEEDS’ 
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Members of the Belle Bennett 
Mi-sionary Society met at the 
Methodiit Church parlours for 
their Wednesday afternoon Dec. 
6th meeting. j

Mis R. L. McClellan, presi- ] 
dent was in charge of the meet
ing. Mrs I*. A. Lyon was lesson 
leader of “ Thru’ Tragedy to 
Triumph” . The leader was assist
ed by Mrs Lawrence and Mrs H. 
P. Bailey. Mrs Lyon led the de
votional.

Present were Mesdames P. A. 
Lvon, H. P. Bailey, Sid Clark, 
R. L. McClellan, Fred Mizar, O. 
R. Re-dus, G. P. Gibner, Roy 
Jones and Mrs Lawrence.

Leaders for the Tu’esday pro- 
•, c i l  -•••- - -  — .gram were Mrs Fred Rattan and

Xmas party will be in the home 1 j j fJ Wilson.
of Mrs Roy Jones will be D ec.. j-or the Wednesday program 
,8th' ! Mrs T. R. Shirley was leader.

WOMAN’S COUNCIL

The Womans Missionary Soc
iety o f the First Christian Church 
met Wednesday. The lesson was 
from the 6th chapter o f  John 
Mrs Allen as leader o f lesson and 
Mrs Jess Womble gave the de
votional. Next meeting will be 
the 2nd chapter of John, those 
present were Mrs Jess Womble, 
Frank Drcsscn, Ilix Wilbanks. 
Bert Briley, Homer Allen, D. O. 
Reynolds, and Rube Birdwell.

The final meeting of the week 
will be held Friday with Mr.s Bob 
Balcy as leader. Next week the 
annual Christmas social will be 
held at the home of Mrs Jess 
Edwards.

MORSE STUDY CLUB

The Morse PTA held its ex
ecutive meeting and study club 
At the school building Tuesday 
afternoon Dec. 5.

The business moetine was well 
attended and much was accom
plished.

The regular lesson on “ Ameri
can Youth" was discu'ssed a s
well as several very interesting 
articles in the National PTA 

l magazine.

SOMETHNG DIFFERENT IN CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

Spruce Wreathes, Spruce Boughs and Spruce Roping for Store 

and Home Decorating also White Trees and White Wreaths for In
side Decorating.

Also a Large Variety of Potted Plants and Cut Flowers to Select 

From.

COME IN AND V lStf OUR STORE

Wilson Funeral Home
PERRYTON

"TNI 10MGIST OF TNI LOT"Frew frO"tofgrill*loreorof body(HI ircbei) Chevrolet for 1940 it tho long* if of oM low*s»-prk*d com}

hmWBh *  Everybody knows,
jt  ta k es  f i n e  f e a 

tu res  to  m a k e  f in e  ca rs ! . . .
And Chevrolet for '40 is the
only car in the low-price
field that has all the fine
car features pictured at the
left! . . . Sm all wonder,
then, that it is also out
selling all other new cars
for ’40. . . . Eye it, try it,
buy it, and you’ ll be thor
o u g h ly  con v in ced  th a t
“ Chevrolet’s FIRST Again!”

It ’*T/u| It •• 8ui| It !
1* NOT DIIVIM OVtllANDI

Th* 1940 ChavraUt »!»•• 
higher quality at law <a*tl. .  • 
law  Prltet . . . la w  Opar. 
atlna C a itt. . .  Law Upkeep.

McClellan Chevrolet Co, 
’ Graver Motor Co.

Spearman
G rave r
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DON’T 
NAME IT

WILL J. MILLER

Wheat 82c!

This week special Christmas 
issue o f the paper represents the 
8th Christmas shopping edition 
published under the management 
o f this writer.

For the Sth time this writer 
feels deep obligation to the busi
ness men o f Spearman for their 
wholehearted cooperation in pub
lishing this large issue o f the 
paper. You’ have been very lib
eral in your patronage. In be
half o f  the entire staff- and the 
owners o f this paper I thank you 
for the patronage.

Business men over the city say 
the shopping spirit is being mani
fested. For one time, it looks like 
the majority o f our people would 
make thoir Christmas purchases 
Early.

Hots off to Tom Etter and the 
Spearman Lions club for getting 
up the Christmas street lights. 

Sea No. S On Pag* *

BOY SCOUT TROOPS 
COMMITTEE IS 
APPOINTED

To serve as the governing 
body for Boy Scouts o f Spear
man, the follbwing committee 
was appointed Tuesday o f this 
week. W. R. Finley, chainnan, 
Fred Hoskins, C. A. Gibner, M. 
W. Graves and II. L. Heard.

At the regular meeting of the 
Lions club Tuesday the club 
members voted to sponsor a boy 
scout troop in Spearman and 
elected Rev. W. B. Swim ns 
scoutmaster.

Rev. Swim announces that all 
parents, and boys interested in 
Boy Scout work will meet at the 
old gym in the grade building at 
7:45 p. m. Tuesday Dec. 19. The 
new troop committee will assist 
Rev. Swim and the parents in 
organizing the scout troop at 
this time.

Please Mail Your Xmas 
Letters and Packages 
Early

Postal authorities this year 
are requesting senders o f Xmas 
curds to put a 3c stamp on them. 
If this is done the card will be 
either delivered or returned to 
the sender if the proper return 
address is put on the envelope.

iChrfstmns card* bearing the 
usual 1 l-2c stamp ennnot be 
forwarded, or returned to the 
sender. They do not even have 
the right to be sent to the dead 
letter office. But must be des
troyed if not delivered.

Packages SHOULD have the 
return address marked VERY 
PLAIN on at least 1 side o f  the 
package, preferably both sides. 
IF YOU CANNOT WRITE A 
PLAIN HAND THEN PRINT 
THE ADDRESS. USE INK 
WHEN POSSIBLE. Mall your 
packages EARLY 1 Please.

BASKETBALL GAME 
SATURDAY

Announcement was made early 
this week that two basketball 
Karnes will be held at the school 
Rym beginning at 7 p. m. Satur
day evening Dec. 16.

Spearman boys and girls will 
play Darrouzette boys and girls. 
A real game is promised.
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